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Instructions :-

I.         All questions are compulsory. Answer to all the Questions must be given
in one language either in Hindi or in English.  In case of any ambiguity
between English and Hindi version of the question, the English version
shall prevail.
enPr p¥iT 3Tfat 8 I  enft FTfi tS  sat fan 3Te]trr Ofan vtF ermr S Et E± ¥ I  qft
fan H¥T t} 3fan 3ife fan TTTa t} rfu qng iferm ¥, al ofan qit7 FFT dr I

2.         Write your Roll No.  in the space provided on the first page of Answer-
Book or Supplementary Sheet. Writing of histher own Name or Roll No.
or any mark of identification in any  form  or any Number or Name  or
Mark, by which the Answer Book of a candidate may be distinguished/
identified  from  others,  in  any place  of the Answer Book not provided
for,  is  strictly prohibited  and  shall,  in  addition to  other grounds,  entail
cancellation of histher candidature.

¥FE#rm*ffi¥SSRTie=tRftanfifeRIFT¥:@m¥=T=+g
37e7t!T q* fro qT qE5FT 5T q* fin 3ffa5iT tFFT fan fa5 qthmeff @ EH¥
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Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing of Answer
Book  written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/VIluers  then  the  valuation  of  such  Answer  Book  may  not  be
considered.
ch ed @  lti<sliclc  iq¥  3fr{  qrfu  dr  3rm¥q5 a I  fan  qthff t}  aTer
fan  Tr€  i3iT{iftw  a  fatRE  qf±  .trtilGiHcnTii/.±r!IIGn-icntli"  t}  Fit  i
3TRE qT 3Tqan an al svzFT gil T3 fin ffl wh I
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Question/ qFT

SETTLEMENT OF ISSUES
itqlin-an iin

Q.1       Frame the issues on the basis of the pleadings given hereunder.

PLAINTIFF'S PLEADINGS -
The plaintiff (daughter)  filed a civil  suit on 24/07#011  against her

father   (defendant   No.1),   her   brother   (defendant   No.2),   her   mother

(defendant  No.3)  and  respondents  No.  4,  5  in  whose  favour  salerdeed
dated 23/11/2010  has  been  executed by  defendant No.1.  It  is  claimed in
suit that she has  1/4 th share in agriculture land having Khasra No. X, Y, Z

(disputed lands) and she is entitled for partition and separate possession. It
is also claimed that the sale deeds dated 23/11/2010 is null and void.

According  to  the  plaint,  the  plaintiff,  plaintiff's  father,  plaintiff's
brother  and  plaintiff's  mother  constituted  a  Hindu  Undivided  Family
and  are  coparceners  governed  by  Mitakshara  Law.  Plaintiffi  father

(defendant   No.1)   and   his   brother   Pramod,   their   father   late   Shri
Moongaram  and his  father late  Shri Bhima shanker owned agriculture
land  Khasra  No.  A  &  8  which  was  ancestral  property.  Partition  has
already took  place  between  plaintiff's  father  and  his  brother Pramod.
Disputed  lands  were purchased by plaintiff's  father out  of the  income
of the  aforementioned  ancestral  agriculture  land.  Thus,  the  disputed
lands are undivided ancestral properties of plaintiff and defendant No.1,
2  and 3.  Therefore,  since her birth,  the plaintiff has  1/4th  share  in the
disputed property  along-with  defendant No.1,  2  and  3.  The  defendant
No.4   and   5   by   playing   fraud   and   coersion   on   defendant   No.1,
influenced  him  to  execute  sale  deed  dated  23/11/2010  in  favour  of
defendant  No.  4  &  5  without  consideration.  Therefore,  the  alienation
made by defendant No. I  vide sale deed dated 23/11/2010 is not binding
and this sale-deed be declared null and void.

DEFENDANT' S PLEAI)INGS_ -
Defendant  No.1,  2  and  3  in  their  written  statement  admitted  the

facts alleged in the plaint and also admitted plaintiff's claim.
The   defendant  No.   4   and   5   filed   a   separate  written   statement

denying the  facts  alleged  in the  plaint.  It  is pleaded that the  disputed
lands  were  self  acquired  property  of  defendant  No.1   and  defendant
No.1  with  his  free  consent,  executed  sale  deed  dated  23/11/2010  in
favour   of   defendant   No.   4    &   5    for   his   personal   needs.   Full
consideration   amount  was  paid  by  the   defendants   No.   4   &   5   to
defendant No.I.  This  is a collusive suit and liable to be dismissed with
exemplary cost.
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q¥T  1   ii.tiila7ci  3Tfiha t} 3TrmT ui fatmeTEF faffi rna I

rfu tB  3irHqqi

rfu en) a 3Tqi fin pe 3F.1), iTT€ pe ff.2), Ft pe 3F.
3) 3ife Hfan 3F.4 I 5,  fas qer # Ffan 3F.1  i ffi3FT qF fas 23.11.
2Oio  ffrrfu fin an,  tB fflnI ffro 24.07:2011  tfr qit{ qxp fin I  qii=
fi  qE  i=iqT  fir  TTqT  a  fa5  i3HtFT  farfu  arty  aflTT  3F.  vtFH,  rm,  ds  F

qu  ifty  1;4  tff  fin  a  3ft{ qE  at giv  T97tF  tF55]T  qTa  tfr
3Tfen  a I  qE  ift  €m  fin  Tin  fS  fai5q  qi*  ffro  23.11.2Oio  ¥pr  I
errm a I

qiil  qT a  a]Ienr Ira,  nd t}  fin,  Frfl t}  ?TT$  3ife FTfl tfPr ti  TtF

try 3TfuFTRI fti qfin tFT iTa] ed ¥ 3ife HErfe aiFT fti5 fan
# ffroRT ¥maT a rfu at € I qTEt t} fin pe ff.1) 3it ed iTrf
ri iT9]T gil an a; fir wh 9Pr giv 3ife giv t} fin wh 9Pr
ffiTck en .ffi 8H¥T 3F. T aife ft ts `ffi di a 3ife ZIE fry ifl
efti  qTfl  a  fin  rty ed  iTH  Fife  ts  rfu  ji-a  BZFT a I  farfu
•pe tar fflfl tB fin i ri rfu fry ap iRE a 3TfEL a]FT a zFq
fin eIT I EH 9tFT¥ fra iEpr FTfl tr Ffan 3F.1,  2 a 3 ch 3TfuTTfin
fro tiTqRI ¥ I GIFT rfu q5T ed i5ffl a  1 /4 tff ftw ~ 3F.1, 2
I 3  dS HTaT a I  qian 3F.4  i 5 i qfan 3F.1  E} ffltT tFF tr tFq€ ed
ulacli€1  3F.1   al  mTfitT  tFT  !ilacli€i  3F.4  I  5  i;  Her  fi  fa3FT  qil  fas  23.

11.2Oio  ch  faiTT  Fffro  S  raqulrQci  tFirm  eni  3Td:  faRI  vF  ffro  23.11.
2Oio  a  qfan 3F.1  EiiT fa5IT iiqT 3tFT  riTffl iti a  3ife Eta ¥pr  I
ffirm tffi fin ut I
uraqidillul  tS  a]Prqqi

qian  3F.1,  2  a  3  i  wlciiGlqicii  qngFT  q5¥  TIT  qiF  fi  rfu  wit  anal
Gife FTa ts an tri ian fin a I

Ffan  3F.4  I  5  a  T9]tF  viqiqqiqi  qTgFT  tF{  qTiT  qT  *  ffi  veal  al
3Tditm fin € I  sitFT 3Tfin a fS farfu iRT qfan 3F.1  tfl H
3TfEL flTqffa ePr aife qfan 3F.1  i erTift aTftr 3"RIim# te 3FTIt
rfu  tiTFfa  a  gfan  3F.4  I  5  i}  tTFT  #  fa3FT  qH  ffro  23.11.2Oio
ffirfu  fin  9IT I  Hfan  3F.4  I  5  giiT  Ffan 3F.1  tri  qFT FfaT5F  a]ET
fin iiqT  ani  qE 5:se qii= g 3fr{                    of  rfu ffa fca
ch the € I

FRAMING OF CIIARGES
Q.2      Frame a charge/charges on the basis offacts given here under -

rriHrctruci tTeal tB 3rmi q¥   3TTdr/3TTan tfl faiill rna I

PROSECUTION CASE / ALLEGATIONS -
Deceased Prashant and accused Vinod were friends. On the date of

incident, deceased Prashant called accused Vinod and asks him to come
to his flat and when Vinod reached at his  flat he found Prashant angry'
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and restless. As  Prashant saw to the accused,  he  asked him why he  is
spreading all sort of rumors and bad things about him. Accused denied
doing  as   such  anything  but  Prashant  was   not  convinced.   Prashant
threatened the  accused that if he will keep  continue  spreading rumors
about him he will in-cke public his illicit relationship with his neighbour
woman. Accused Vinod got  enraged,  he picked up  a nylon rope  lying
nearby and strangulated Prashant to death. After Prashant died accused

pushed  his  dead  body  under  his  bed.    Accused  picked  up  Prashant's
mobile phone  and nylon rope,  locked the  flat  from  outside  and drove
away on his motorcycle. On his way to home, accused threw the nylon
rope  and  sin  card  installed  in Prashant's  mobile phone,  into the river
and hid the mobile phone under his bed in his house.

3i-rHqtui  ffl TiFT fflfflirm
erftr fife ti TatF rfu fin a I tTEi]T ffro t@ wi a faiir

Ech wh  fin 3ft¥ t5ET fs  qE wi rfe  qT Cnd  3ife flT  faiir wi E}
T# # qgiv al wh rfu t@ Ted ¥ 3ife 3Tut qm I ian a wi i
3TTan tfr ch wh wh qpT fs IF tt rd # enfr rat @ 3Tc5tma 3ife
gft rd rd RE a7 3rftry i tr B5 qft ted a giv ffu, ffi5
rri try  iti §an I  rfu a 3TfflIr al €FTch fl fS qg uHt} FR #
3TtFTiE tin fflft th al ng wi qan rfu tS eneT 3TatT wilt t@
tiTfaffa   if;i  chi   3Tffii3EFFT  faiir  T5a  ri  en   iiqT  3ife  wi  T3  Fist
TFTch @ Tdi i36itFT wi tFT TTiFT rfe fan fan di ¥q a Trf I
in tfl Tq a alit 3TfflIr + wi ¥TF iri wi faRI{ tB ffi €Tfa
fir I  3TRi3qFT i wi tFT fro 3ife iTqch tfr di i5tIT di,  par ed
aiET  a  ffliFT  airmT  3ife  3FTft  7ir  vTgiv  a  an  a  EiIT  iiqT I  tit  a}
wh i wi iTqch tfr T5fl 3ft¥ TatF t} tr ¥ ch fin ds t@ ra
fi tis fin 3ife fro t@ eni t]i F 3ri ffiTRE t} ffi igFT fin I

JUDGMENT WRITING CIVIL

Q.3       Write  a  judgement  on  the  basis  of pleadings  and  evidence  given
hereunder   after   framing   necessary   issues   and   analyzing   the
evidence, keeping in mind the provisions of relevant Law/Acts:-

Plaintiff's Pleadings :-
Plaintiff  agreed  to  purchase  a  piece  of  land  admeasuring  area  1

Bigha  out  Khasra  no.  333  of Village  Khamariya  from  the  defendant
No.1   for  consideration  of  Rs.2,00,000/-.  At  the  time  of  agreement
Rs.25,000/-was given as earnest money whereas rest amount was to be

paid at the time  of registration  of sale deed.  It was  agreed that before
registration  of sale  deed,  seller/defendant  No.1  will  get  permission  of
sale and  obtain NOC  from revenue department,  within a period of six
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months. The defendant No.  1  did not take any steps to take permission
and NOC. On the request of defendant No.I, plaintiff further paid him
Rs.I,00,000/-    out    of   the    consideration    amount.    On    asking    for
registration  of  sale  deed,   defendant  No.1   said  that  he   did  not  get

permission  and  NOC  and  lateron  denied  to  execute  the  sale  deed.
Defendant  No.  2  has  unauthorized possession  over  the  land.  Plaintiff
was always ready and willing to perform his part of contract. Therefore,
suit for specific performance of contract and possession of suit land has
been filed.

Defendant's Pleadings :-
Defendant No.  1 pleaded that he has not executed any agreement in

favour of plaintiff regarding land.  He had handed over the possession
of land  almost  15  years  back  to  the  defendant  No.  2  under  an  oral
agreement  to   sale.   He  borrowed  a  sum  of  Rs.1,25,000/-   from  the

plaintiff  and  he  is  ready  to  return  the  same.  Plaintiff  fraudulently
obtained  his  signature  on  any  document  but  he  never  executed  any
agreement to sell in his favour.

Defendant No.  2, has filed separate written statement and pleaded
that  he  took  possession  of  land  from  defendant  No.   1   under  oral
agreement to sale almost  15 years back and now he has become owner
of land by adverse possession. The defendant No.  1  has no right to sell
the  land to the  plaintiff.  Both the  defendants  prayed  for  dismissal  of
suit.

Plaintiff's Evidence :-
Plaintiff has proved the agreement. He produced attesting witness to

prove transaction  and he  also  proved  receipt  of the payment.  He  has
also   proved   that   he   has   sufficient   money   for   payment   of   rest
consideration  amount  and  registration  expenses  of sale  deed  but  the
defendant  No.  1  has  not  made  Registration  of land  despite  repeated
requests.

Defendant's Evidence :-
Defendant No.  I  appeared as witness  and gave  an oral statement

regarding  transaction  with  defendant  No.2.  He  has  admitted  that  he
rreceived Rs.125000/- from the plaintiff on the two different occasions.
He admitted his signature on the agreement.
In  support  of his  pleadings,  the  defendant  No.  2  has  filed  entries  of
revenue  record  showing  his  pc)ssession  over  disputed  land  for  fifteen
years.  He  admitted  that  name  of the  defendant  No.   1  is  in  revenue
record as  a owner of the disputed land.  He did not say anything about
making payment of consideration of land.
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Arguments of plaintiff :-
Possession of defendant No.  2  over disputed  land  is  unauthorized.

Oral agreement without consideration has no significance. He is entitle
for registration  of sale  deed  in  his  favour  and  for possession  of land
from defendant No.2.

Arguments of Defendant :-
Defendant No.  2 has already got ownership of disputed land on the

basis of adverse possession. Therefore, plaintiff can get relief of refund
of money only.

RE 3   ril+irtlrerFT erffled. Ta enRI i$ 3maiir tR enRI @ fain ed gv
fife,  faiTH5  faffi  ed  is  tTREiq  thGTtT  faftr/erfafin  tB
giv uTwh vi EZTFT a- =qiF¥ fan _
qT#  i5  3rfsHqzirf  :~

FTfl i qfan 3F.  1  ti in Gmfan tfl aHiT i.  333  a .ffi i a Tq5
an  em  2,00,000/-wi  S  q5q  q5vi  q5T  3T5riT  fini  3T*T  S  qFq
25,000/-  wh  qqii]T rfu tB  5T S  fan  ri  qalPe,  dr rfu  fa3Fi][  qF S
qth a  HFq  37tIT @ wh aft I  qa aq g3]T  fs  faffl  t7i*  qi5fro a  6
7]T€  tr  Ffan  3F.  1  erfu  E}  faffl  tfl  3T5Ffa  3ife  3FTTqfa  RTma  fa`m  a

mTa ch I  gfan 3F.  1  gTRT 3Tgrfa F 3FTqfa mt@ ed g5 xp qrd!]T@
iti  tfl  TT€i  Ffan  3F.   1  t$  3TatT  q{  fflfl  i  nd  3]fafha  1,00,000;-
wh qfha rfu F d 37=T fca I farm v7 EFT qffi wh ch g5 *
wl qT raqTfl F.  1    a tF5T fs wh 3Tgrfa Gife fflTTqfa mtFT ap tfl 3fl{
FT E faRT qF fha 3Trfu EFT fir i qfan 3F.  2  3Tfty 5T a
ip qi rfu i I qTfl rfu th E} 3ri e7iiT a qTFT te th q aiq{
iET a I 3TFT: th t} fafife uTaT Gin igiv t} ted te =iqT qnga fin € I

Tf" i5 erfin .-~
qfan F.  1  + q¥ 3Tha fca ¥ fa5 wh Flit t} pet a q* 3TFq

in t} rfu i farfu qa ffa a I q€ rfu  15 Ff iF rfurfl 3F. 2 ch
Tire  fat5tT  3T5deT  t}  aEtr  im  ffl  tFaT  th  gzFT  gi   wh  ra  a
1,25,000/-wh  i3e]iT  fan  a  ch  qE  qTqH  an  qfr  ant  €1  qTfl  Ei{T
ha"ist a fan iwh qT wi ERlmaT tFw fca g ping wh apft qa±
ffro 3T5riT fflfl tS qH # finrffa ap fin € I

than ffi,  2  a Te7zF a i]tiTFTm Hnga rd gr qg i=it]T fin a fs
F5 Ffan 3F.  1  a life  3T5atT t}  aEiT  15  of qF a ipa an tFapT qiq
tw  BZFT  a  3ife  3Tg  FfatEF  t5a  $  3Trm  q¥  qm  q5T  `an  al  gq5T  a I

Ffan  a5.  1  tfr  an  @  em  fha  ed  ffl  al€  37fa-EFT  T3 a I  air
HfaTTan i €iqT ffa ed ffl fife fin a I
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qT3 di HIRT  :~
FTfl a 3T5deT FTTPriT fin € I  tiEqqFT t} iiriT fi a]IrmuFT en tfr

qngFT  fin  €  3ife  grT5FT  fl  th  ch  gngFT  @  a I  wh  qE  ch  rmfha
fin € fs  wi  TiH aq5iqT rfut5a rfu 37i=T ted fe 3ife ffro  q7 t}
qth ts tB¥ te qrfu rfu € fat qfan i.  1  i ed aT+fflT 3TTFT
tB nd aft effi ZFT iffi Tti tFrmT I

wiaciciidii  ch  HTRT  :-

9fan ffl.  1  i wi t@ "ch t} 5T ¥ qngFT ted gp Ffan t5.  2 S
HTu §p tiaTtr5iT t} ifer ¥ ire tFe7iT fca ¥ I wh qE th fin a
fs  wi  Frfl d  1,25,000/-  wh  a fafir  3Tqwl qT mTa fca I  wi
3T5riT qT 3FTa ERIre]T dr ift rfu fin a I

Hfan  3F.  2  a  3FTa  3T6Tqrd  t}  flTrefa  F  yTi5TH  3TRE  tB  giv
ITngIT fan ¥ fan farfu iffi q¥ i3flt5T q5aIT  15  rd ti rfu dr i,
EH  entT  t@  iflFT  tFiar  €  far  iTma  3TfRE  #   !+laciiEl   3F.   1   tFT  ]FT
farfu tfl a di EB RT * ed i I ri ifl tFT tff qfaTFct fan wi
ts rfu ¥ tar T3 tFT a I

wi qT# :-
thru 3F.  2  tFT .fl qT tFaIT 3FTfty € I  at Ffha t} fin TFTT

ire 3T5deT fan FEtq tFT TS a I  qE ifi a farm q7 tFT qffi 3rri
qer S ed 3ife iRT q5T t5an Ffan E5.  2 a gTTFT ed q7T 3Tfen a I

wi  5TTfaqT#  :-
Ffan 3F.  2  ifl qT fry ed t} 3maiT qT tqEF FiTFT q5¥ gal € I

EH zFiiuT Tra fas rfu qTqu rfu th fli5TqaT mTfl q5¥ fltFar a I

-ul)GMENT urRITING lcRIMINALi

Q.4      Frame the charge on the basis of the given facts and write ajudgement
with reasons on the basis of allegations, evidence and arguments given
hereunder,  keeping  in  mind  the  relevant  provisions  of the  concerned
laws.

Prosecution case :-

(i)   On 05.02.2021  at about 3 p.in., the accused Dayaram armed with a
12-bore gun and accompanied with co-accused Harisingh, Ajmersingh,
Ramswaroop and Kaptansingh came to the house of Khalaksingh (now
deceased) at village Ranpur and abused him. In response, Khalaksingh
also    uttered    al>usive   words.    Being    enraged,    Dayaram    fired    at
Khalaksingh  with  his  gun.  The  injured  body  of Khalaksingh  started

profusely bleeding. He walked a few paces and fell down. On hearing
sound of firing, villagers including Khalaksingh's brother Jhandusingh

¢W5),  neighbours  Raghuvirsingh  ¢W9)  and  Jashwatsingh  ¢W2)
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rushed to the  spot where Khalaksingh made  an  oral statement to them
that it was Dayaram only who had caused guns shot injuries. After that
immediately, Khalaksingh succumbed to the injuries.

(ii)  On the same  day at 5  p.in., Jhandusingh  lodged the F.I.R @x.P-3)
at  P.S  Ranpur.  It  was  recorded  by  SHO  P.D.  Mishra  ¢W14)  who
registered  a  case  under  Sections  147  and  302  read  with  S.  149  of the
IPC.  After  inquest  proceedings,  panchnama  ¢x.P-1)  was  prepared.
Dead  body  of  Khalaksingh  was  taken  by  Constable  Bajrang  Singh

(PW12)  to  the  hospital  for  post-mortem.  Autopsy  Surgeon  Dr.  D.K
Kulshrestha Q'W11) opined that cause of Khalaksingh's death was gun
shot injuries described in the post-mortem report (Ex.P-15) as under -

"There was  a  lacerated wound  12  cm.  x  10  cm.  x  8  cm.

irregular  in  shape,  over the  left axilla and  chest.  Blond-
clots   were   present.   There   was   tattooing   around   the
wounds   and  the   muscles   were   lacerated,   pleura  was
lacerated on the left side. Left lung was lacerated. 2nd and
3rd ribs were found fractured".

Dr D.K  Kulshrestha  also  extracted  12  pellets  from the  dead body
and sealed them in a packet that was handed over to Bajrang singh.

(iii)During  investigation,  Head  Constable  Gotiran  ¢W13)  prepared
spot  map  ¢x.P.-11)  and  seized  blood  stained  soil  from  the  place  of
shooting  and  also  from  the  place  where  the  injured  Khalaksingh  had
fallen  down  (as  per  seizure  memos  Exhibits  P-12  and  P-13).  Blood
stained pellets extracted by the Autopsy Surgeon were also seized vide
memo ¢x.P4). AIl'the five accused were arrested on 26-02-2021  and
arrest  memos  (respectively  Ex.P-6  to  P-10)  were  prepared. A  12  bore

gun and 9 Cartridges, were seized from the possession of Dayaram, and
seizure memo (Ex. P-5) was made.

(iv)AIl  the  seized  articles  were  sent  to  FSL,  Sagar  along  with  letter,
copy  of which  is  ¢X.P-14).  The  Ballistic  Expert's  report  03x.P-16)
indicated  the  gun  allegedly  seized  from  Dayaran  was  not  in  perfect
working condition but it was capable of firing 12-bore cartridges.

(v)  After due investigation,  charge-sheet was submitted against all the
five accused  in the  Court of JMFC,  Satna who  committed case to  the
court of Session for trial.
Def;ence Plea :-

(i)   False   prosecution   due   to   prevailing   animosity   on   account   of
Panchayat Election.

(ii)  Someone  else  killed  Khalaksingh  who  was  having  a  consistent
criminal record.

(iii)The   oral   dying   declaration  was   not  reliable   as   after  receiving
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injuries Khalaksingh had become unable to speak.
E_v_idence-forDrosecution:-

(i)   The prosecution  examined as  many  as  14  witnesses  including the
witnesses  referred  to  above  and  Man  Singh  Owl),  Jashwant  Singh

¢W2), Sultan Singh Q'W3) and Layak Singh ¢W4) who had allegedly
witnessed Dayaram fired at Khalaksingh. The other witnesses were-

(a)  Santosh Singh ¢W6),  the panch witness  of the spot map  and
seizure of the bloodstained soil etc. from the spot.

a)  Kamal  Q'W7),  the  panch  witness  of  arrest  of Dayarain  and
seizure of the gun and cartridges from him.

(c)  Thakur  Singh  Q'W8)  the  panch  witness  of  arrest  of  other
accused.

(d)  Constable Bajrang Singh ¢W12) who had taken the dead body
of Khalaksingh to the hospital and brought the sealed packet containing

pellets to the police station.
(ii)  According to  Dr.  D.K.  Kulshrestha  ¢W11),  the  gun  shot  injuries
found  on  the  dead  body  of Khalaksingh  were  ante-mortem  in  nature
and were sufficient in the ordinary course of nature to cause death. In
the cross-examination, he admitted that after being shot at Khalaksingh
there was a possibility of survival for 5 minutes only.

(iii)Mansingh  (Pwl)   deposed  that  he   had   seen  Dayaram   shooting
Khalaksingh with the gun (Art.  `A').  He also referred to the oral dying
declaration made by the deceased.  In the cross-examination, Mansingh
clearly admitted that the relations between Khalaksingh and Dayaram
were  not  cordial  and  that  they  were  also  members  of rival  political

parties. Sultansingh Q'W3), a resident of another village, who had come
to   meet   his   cousin   Khalaksingh,   also   supported   the   evidence   of
Mansingh.  However,  the  other  eyewitness  Layak  Singh  ¢W4)  was
declared hostile by the prosecution.

(iv) First  informant  Jhandusingh  Q'W5)  reiterated  the  facts  scribed  in
the FIR by SHO P.D. Mishra. He clearly stated that before breathing his
last, Khalaksingh could reveal that he was shot by Dayaram only.  His
statement  was  corroborated  by  Raghuvirsingh  ¢W9)  and  Jashwant
Singh ¢W2) named in the FIR and also by Laxmansingh ¢Wlo), the
Patel of the village. P.D. Mishra ¢W14) admitted that the deceased had
criminal history.
Evidence i;or clef;ence :-_
The  defence  examined  Civil  Sungcon  Dr.  RK.  Shukla  (DW1),  who
ruled  out  the  possibility  that  after  receiving  the  gun  shot  injuries,
Khalaksingh was in a position to speak.
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Arguments of Prosecutor :-

(i)   By the evidences placed on record,  charges against all the accused
are proved.

(ii)  The opinion of Dr.  RK.  Shukla deserves to be rejected in  light of
overwhelming and contrary oral evidence.
Arguments of Def;ence Counsel :-

(i)   None  of the  witnesses  examined  by  the  prosecution  had  seen the
occurrence  and  evidence  of so-called  eyewitnesses  not  named  in  the
FIR are unreliable. This apart, the evidence of Sultansingh deserves to
be discarded as a related and chance witness.

(ii)  Existence of an unlawful assembly was not established.
(iii)The  prosecution  evidence  is  not  sufficient  to  prove  any  change
beyond a reasonable doubt.  On the contrary, the probability of defence
is clearly estal)lished.

u¥T  4 fas  TTa  ae2ff  t}  3TTBTR  qi  3rfu  faffi  at  ngT  jfa  fan  TTa
GTTan,  HTca  a  ed  t}  3m7iT  q¥  tltFTiuT  fife  rfu  faia  S
giv rmTri¥ ri ez]T] ¥ wh gr fma -
3dfH` u;ulr'  7FT  TTqTW  :-

(i)   ffro  05.02,2021  tfr 37tT!i=  3  rd  3TfiFT  EqTRTF  Tq5  qiig  all  ap
d EHffro in flEL3TfflFT ERfae,  3Twiife,  rmiq5T try apidliltj6 EB
eneT   -a-dct7r`i.6   (37q   ¥atF)   tS   HiTT  rmgT  fte7iT  T]tFFT   u¥   3TTqT   3ife  wh
TTTfin fl I  sffl¥ #,  qcichrtiE a th 3Tqnd tFT sffliuT fin I tRE in,
EtTiiiTT  i  3Tq=ft  ky  a  t§i¢ici,it{5.  qT  Tfr@  at I  3mFT  ¢9ctq,fts  S  ife
a  tiiffi  RZFFT  ifflT  an  aTiT I  qE  ha  t5EF  5=F  a  qFT  wq5T  3ife  ffiir
TiTT I  Tfr@ @  3rmu  g]tF¥,  TThTh fan  qtTrfe  qFT  iTE  gis  RE  (3T.
FT.5)  qan  qu  fas  (3T.en.  9)  rty tPl-ticl.tlrtl.E  (3T.en.  2)  q€iii:a;ra  #  3he
ill  STS  HTTer  ~ticichrtl'E  i  Tire  tFe7T  fin  fS  Ei7Trm  a  a  i3q  qT
Tffi S trm qgiv ¥ I  giv Bfa qiiI,  qFrfe qfr 3TT± an a ¥q al
TT€l

( ii) 5th fir flTfro 5 rd, giv i e7T]T mB¥ S matt qF]T RE  (u,
tPr,  3)  fRE  fen  e]T]T  mTTfl  tft.a.  fir  (3T,ffl.14)  i  erfi]farffro  fin  an
3ife  in.€.ti.  #  eniT  147  tTqT  302  nIrfeiT  €]iiT  149  a  3jwh  9q5apT  qtflng

fin I  ¥E  rfuIT t}  qii= qfflTFT  (F.tPr.  1)  aqiT  fir  iTqT I  EatFf€fE t}  ¥7q
t@  thirfu  a  fan  3TT¥8TEF  rfu  far  (3T.VI.   12)  gi{T  3]qfflF  a  qiqT
Tin I  ¥Ttr qifeTUT ed  qTa ¥Tq  faffro di  gt.t}.  tgrha  (3T.FT.  11)  i qiT

iFT fl fa5 5ratrfe tit Tq tFT t5TquT TTife ae gPr fin± Tinfr RthE
(nd tft.  15) i finittli{ ffi fini an-

"TtF  tFET  €an  tina  12  an.  IUTT  io  an.  grT  8  an.

3Tfrm  3rmT EFT *  q5iE  an ffi  q¥,  H  S  apwi
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fry  al  trm tB  nd  Gin  The  (fu)  fry  ch  3ife
HI.tleRlcit  ra  st  ch I  q5ngH  *  ch{. tFi=T  €ar  an,  rfu
fro tFCT 5en an, iFfl ae7T an qffl Ea st 8fr I"

di  ®.tS.  t5aha  a  nltlaprtl.6  t}  ¥Ttr  ¥  a  12  5¥  fl  fand  a  3ife
ed TtF ire # iftrfe z5T rfu fee ch th fan eIT I

(3T.en.   13)  i  tTETTevt]  tFT  i]iF¥TT

(F.tPr.  1 1)  qimT an ae7T sH eerm d ca q¥  qcicbrtl.6  ri Tffi an aft aeIT
tFTIf  qE  fit  q5T  an  (an  qiTtF  T.TPr.   12  rty  nd  tPr.   13  t}  argent)  H
37iqFT  ffiap  tlTd  @  ch I  ¥TT  qifeTUT  tFvi  nd  ¥TRI  rqrTci,qucr-  ETIT  fart
TTa  itFFT  ffi  8¥  th  ffi  qi]tF   (rfu  fl.  4)  gi¥T  tPITd  fse  Trai  qial
3Tffii3qFT  ffro  26.02.2021   al  fflitFT  fca  rd  3ife  fflTTFTra  vT5  (.z5F¥T:

nd TPr.  6  d nd tPr.  io)  dr  fat  TTa I  =trT" a  rd  a TtF  12-ir
iEF  3ife  9  EFTTiF tPltFT fca  TTa  3fr{ un T7=tF  (nd  tPr.  5)  F]iqT iit]T I

(iv)iFTia  tit5g=T  qi5¢  qiT,  fan  rfu  (rfu  th.   14)  a,  t}  flTu  faftr
faFT  uq\Ii¥ilcil,  enTT tch ffi TT€ I  glum RE # RE  (nd tft  16)
fi  an fir  TTqT ft5  i:qim a  EFfha RT a  iFTtFT tfr TT€  giv  giv  a
fflq; fteTfPr # Tft aft, fag ed 12 ir tB tFTw ed TIT wh a I

(v)  flTqqE  a]givTFT  tB  rfu,  qtal 3Tffigcmliuit  ts  ftiia  3TTch-qa  FTrfutF
Ffaiie  Fe7TT  an,  flt]i]T ti  fflqTen  ¥  qnga fin im fan utFFT al
frfu t} fan qiFT  -ciiqicici  tfr Bqiffa q5¥ fin I

rfuar 3iisqtcini :-
(i)   faFTa gum t} tFT¥uT Hffi ¥TaFT t} 3me7ii q¥ 3Tma 3Tfha I

(ii)  <gctcbl€i6,  fha  ffa  errqTTffro  RE  e]T,  ch  fan  3Tiq  tqfed aiiT
TTTRT  TTIT   en  I

(iii) itfbe Tird tFezT  li:iq<iil¢i  T@ eIT ae ae ch t} alit  <sitlci,itt8
RE a 3TVIal a TrqT SIT I

3ii>Hu}ulrf  di  TTTFT  :-

(i)    3ffitha  rna  i  tea  14  rna  tFT  rfuTUT  tFmaT,  fan  ¢u`{1Grai],`tii`<
ch  fflfan  t$  3TentiT  FTife  (3].ffl.1),  FTrfu  fas  (3T.FT.2),  gedFT  fas
(3T.FT.3)  giv  tTrqTEF  fas  (3T,FT.4)  fan  rfu  5q  d  €qirm  t@  tlctq,rtl.6
v¥ Tffi wh a in ap, Hfrm a I 37ffl rmfro a-
(tF) rfu fas (er`FT.6) t7ciTcat] tF qiffi Ta rd a qu 37iapT fflap tfr

an tFT qRE I
(tF) tFFa (3T.en.7) =qrm @ fflTqu ae7T wh fry Ta rd tPr an

tFT qRE I
(TT)  5Tt5{ fas  (3T.FT.8) 3FT 3Tffigiv @ fflTqu tit rfuPr I
(tT) 3me7tF rfu fas  (3T.en.12)  ch ± t} ¥TtT wl 37iFima a iFTr ap

3itr qlf a vtF rfu qte fan of a,  erri atF¥ €]itTT an I

(ii)  ef.   a.tB.   tIrife   (3T.ffl.11)  $  3TgrT¥,   tFarfu  t}  ¥7F  q¥  qT€  Trf
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TFTife the Ted tfl 9ff 3ife Hat E} enTTFq 3]=q5F i ¥q rfu ed ts
fan wh ch I qfanTUT ¥ wh ifro fin fS Th@ at ts qii= tFatF
RE t} the 5 fie rfu ed ch thTTFT ch I
(iii) FTife  (3T.HT.1)  i  3Thaq  fin  fa5  wi  iqTrm  tri  giv  (3TTffro'3T') a 5rarfu ch Tfr@ nd 5a in an I  wh T5zF E} life TErd
tFe7T ch ch rna fin I qfanTUT fi FTife a iFE 5q a rfu fin
fs -t3]-dcr,rtl.6  aeIT =trrm t} FtzT wiT rna id a 3ife a Tiq{ fawhft
{iuii^irdcb  Edi  i}  UERI  a I  gediiT  fas  (3T.FT.3)  ch  3]iT  Trfu  qFT  frm  en
3ife 3ri Fit eThi Eaiife a fin 3maT an,  a th FTife @ "RI tfl
giv @ I  Frife  vtF  3FT Tqgiv enft enqtF fas  (3T.ffl.4)  tri 3Tfife
a uH fRE thfha fir an I
(iv)  HVI  qqiicn-ch  giv  (3T.FT.5)  i  Fe7TT  gr]T  RE  ¥  e]T]T  g`Tra tPr.a.
ftffl EiRT frm iT9z# t@ in I  wh HE 5q a tFeTT fin f$ 3ffl
wh at  a TF  ticiq7rtl'-5  tTE qtTT fltFT  ap fa5 wh €qirm a  a Tfr@ FTa
Qfti  wi  q597T  tFT  qu  fas  (3T.VI.9)  an  trfu  far  (3T,IT.2)  th  ue7F
iF]T  fRE  #  flfha  a  iT97T  Tha  a  qtF  tTaFUT  fas  (3T.IT.io)  a  en2f]
fin an I tPr.@.fir (3T.".14) i ditFT fin fs TdzF qFT 3mrfe ffl
anl

qqlcl - :-
fflF  qer  i  RTfty  wh  5  3TT¥,S.   gaFT   (a.ffl.1)   tFT  qth=TUT  Ep.{iqT

fan EH ijTTTFT al 37Trm fin fS ae eni a qTi= 5rarfe an t@
fen i an I
eyftyqtTdiT;  iFT  wi  .--

(i) ertife qT iFqt]i£T ITaq a HFRI 3Tfi- S ffl5€ ench FFTfro a I
(ii)  erfha  giv  fawhfr  Tire  wca  t}  3TTtha  #  di  3TR.t}.  qqFT  qfr  "
erap fat wi rfu ¥ I
gqTiT  3Tfsucl¢cll  i5T  wi  :-

(i)   3Tffitha  aiiT  qua  fan  th  "ch  a  tTE=IT  ffi  adi  ch  3ife  uar
iFi]T   RE   S  TTfha   Tfi   an   a   tFTquT  rfu   Fq3thpr  qfr  qinI
erfaFTth  €i  EiT$  3Tfffi,  TtF  Rdr  Ta  fro  ench  a+  S  q5TquT
EedTife ch FTRI th tqtFFT fca ch the a I
(ii)  w ertw ng TIT erffro caTfin T@ Ear I
(iii) erfitha FTev  fan aft 3]Twh q} vq5 gfa¥F] tifa a  u+ ftT5 qri
t} fan rfe T@ € I Ewi f", aiTitr tfr thTrm qgan qi:]Tfro a I

********
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